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HBLP WANTED
eWANTED

P IRSTCLAttS KNITTER, KXTER-
" leneed cn Dubind Flat Feebloning 
Machine. Good wages paid to capable 

Best working condition*
In daylight mill Mercury Mills. Ltd.. 
Hamilton. Ont

m

Okfiei I l*e * w, meat 
IM Keane ear* 

eemWee *» Menue» >■* the

TW Little Girl ia Right

MILL HELP WANTED - 
several good ouonlng» for 

and Inexperienced male and 
Wo require girl» for weav- 

aaelwtanee given
Mill

WOfv'I'uv,.
experienced 
female help. Wo rvqu 
Ing und winding. Every 
to learner», and 
ing apprenticeship, 
lln<- earn very high wogv*. 
wax» In demand. Only

» æs» a »M eien«
ISSUE NO. M 1»20

FARMS FOB SALEwage» paid dur- 
Worker* In this 

■ nd are al- 
couple of

Tbe WALKBa MOUCB *«..*•

RES-IN*
fioin vll- 
C2. Boot*

P ARM FOlt 
■ eluding 10 t 
building* nnd fen 
lage of Scotland, 
land. Ont.

PAl.n-
v k«' tlm
al good openings for ateady mi n. 
consideration shown to family of 
er». Kent* and co»ta of living : 
able In Brantford. Moving expe 
v a need to reliable famille» and 
accomodation arranged. Full pi 
cheerfully furnlehed upon req 
um, The ttllngsby Manufac 
Ltd.. Brantford. Ontario.

v*nary to 
i for stead

APIme* « th* 09 *f T<

The WALKER HOUSE• - SHSS. particular* 
uest. Write 
turlng Co.,

ti/ANTED—SPOOLERS FOR COTTON 
v* mill. Steady work. Highest wage*, 

by Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. Brantford. Ont.

£3300 TOMATO OREENHOVBE - »
Steam heat or hot water, fully equipin-d, 
and »torey u roomed frame houne, 
hardwood floor*, cement foundation, 
good cellar. wired foi electric light. 
Frame burn It x 24 with stable 12 x IS. 
drilled well, near II <1. fie. H line and 
4 mile from Grimsby. This property 
I» an i xceptional bargain, building» can
not be built for anything like price nak
ed. J. I). Blgaar, 205 Clyde Block. Ham- 

Ont. (Regent M4.)

o.t’o- ^C*»*D^ #

lion, has been producing bo rack acid 
on a largo ecale.

The natural steam was first used 
for evaporating the water from which 
the horacic add i# obtained. Welle are 
drilled and dry steam at a pre 
of three atmospheres la found at a QUAIN. 
depth varying from 195 to 390 feet.
At Lardarcllo some of these well» m0, 
have bad an initial production of Im

pound* of steam an hour. In 
1M>7 tbe natural «team was firat used 
for heating the boilers of the com 
panv. and in 1905 a further step was 
taken when experiments were con
ducted with the «♦team in a piston en
gine. The result* were ao satisfac
tory that a large engine was installed.

Having a very large surplus of 
steam in excess of that required for 
its own useo the Socleta Boracifera 
decided to utilize this exce 
for producing electric 
a 250 kilowatt turbo-generator 
installed—the natural steam b 
employed not directly in the tur

BUSINESS CHANCES

grain, gr 
Fine town, 

akvr. Hlcknvaa 
(72. Whitby.

AND FEED. 
Indlng and c

close to Toroi 
^Might exci

NEED, 
rushing A(*RE.< ON THE RIPOE ROAR

house, terraced lawn and tennis court, 
frame out-building* in good repair. IS 
acres In assorted fruits, balance of the 
land excellent vegetable soli. Will take 
good clty**propcrty ns part payment 
D. Blggar, 205 Clyde Block. Hamilton, 
On. (Regent ICI).

in ACRES. 1 MILE FROM VINELAND.
on Provincial Highway, would make 

a fine fruit and poultry farm. Hood 
new house <t> rooms) and barn. H 25®. 
Own-r L. Me Ewe.I, R* i nwvillc. Ort.

V.O^liox
000

J.She's Up and at 
Her Work Again

THAT’S WHY MRS. KAROU8 
RECOMMENDS DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
S4.000r^,,c!au™|,u,.r.ie1 
acres bush and pasture land. 7 room 
brick house, stone foundation, good cel
lar. frame kitchen and wood ihed. ver
andah. good barn 30 x 36. 9 acres fall 
wheat, schools, churches, etc.. In Camp- 
den Village. *« mile away. Will take 
city property In exchange. J. D. Bigger, 
205 Clyde Block Hamilton, Ont. (Regent

sc «team 
In 1912

a means of beating water for p...
oduction of the «team required; . ' . * ... ... _ 4 .. .1916 a large power plant con- «,Jt>n/Lc . ,.a °.lfe; ®."t- M^rch

its of ° 500 kilowatts 2“h* tSpecial.)—"! feel like telling 
" everybody about what Dodd's Kidney

is did for me." This Is the Joyful 
exclamation of Mrs. Frank K argus, a 

cted resi- 
es splen- 

so enthusiastic 
Pills.

lie cause of my

power.
Lynedoch Lady states that she was so 

weak she could not «et out of bed 
till she found relief in Dodd's Kid- /

the Pr<
in

tainlng three un
each ua* completed. A fourth unit . 
will soon be added which will give a 1 11 
capacity of 7,500 kiiowat 
being held in reserve, 
which are used are on the principle 
of the ordinary tube boiler and con
sist ot a’uminum tubes contained In 

beet iro

OVERLOOKING DUNDAR-19 AGRES 
v-/ fruit and garden land, beautifully 
located, substantial 7 room hot: 
appropriate barn and out-building « ; ap
proached by a driveway bordered by 
ever-green tree» and shrubs. Fruit con
sists of peaches, plums, pears, grapes, 
etc., and soil is especially adapted for 
gardening. Will sell en bloc or sub-divide. 
This is a most desirable and profitable 
suburban home. J. D. Blggar. 2t>5 Clyde 
Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent 934).

unit
1er*

ts*. one i 
Tne bol well knawn and highly rettpe 

dent here. Mrs, Kargus giv 
did reasons why she is 
over Dodd's Kidney 

"I don't know t 
trouble” she says, "but I know 

agged along for over a year. I had 
bad pain in my 

that I could
le My heart troubled me very 

pounds of n.y sleep was broken and 
«team an hour. The turbines. ‘n£’ , ,

h were cpecially made by Franco l was always t red and nervous 
Tctii. of Legnano "have a mlxlmum nnd sometimes I wa- s:i bad 1 thought 
output of 3,000 kilowatts at 3.000 rcvo- I <*ould net live much longer. I tried 
lutions a minute. two docte and they did not do me

--------------------------- n.uch good, o I tried Dodd's Kidney
Mir.arti'c Liniment cures Dandruff. Pills.

----- ---------- "Th
Worth Knowing.

The natural 
about one at

osphere circulate» outside the tubes, dr 
ithln which the pure «team i« gen

erated at a pressure of about one- 
Fach element

a «hell of «
11«team at a pressure

back and 1 was so 
bed.

« i HIV OF CLINTON, 
unty of Lincoln. V/j miles 

from Benmwvlile and Smtthvlllr*. maca
dam road. 2 within half a mil*' cither 
way. 5(1 acres clay loam, some timber, 
win* fern*** around outside. balance 
straight rail. 25 apple trees, 15 pear. 6 

wheat. S acres stubble, balance 
frame house, S rooms, verandah, 

w oo*i uou * . e* mi nt cellar com! 
frame barn. 3*: x 5ft. pig p**n. l.**n house. 
,t |>. P. -:- * . 2ft-» x’lyde Block, Hamilton.

not get out of
much and 
unrefresh-

$4,500-7^XV NS
half atmosphere, 
calculated to produce 13,200 
pure 
whic

‘«1.
I h

Ont. iIP; nthave done mo a lot of good
housework again and 1 VOhpo,.k cm-

am getnn alo.i -mo. • * Thirteen hundred apple tro.--.
Mr* Knrgus troubles are till symp- \ **ri. • **-; ju t i>**gimvng to h- nr: f 

toms of d cii.xed kidney: That's whv '■ u •- and t; *n; txe* lient water: II I 
She got surt - I......i.t roller, t k your *, :,.Vneighbor. n 'Ills do I . V,r"n. ; 'i; "v.'n f?hon "on.'l i,.".ir»t
not relievo nil kidne ills. tv.-mly-slx acr.II. Frank Cook.

> -ncoe, Out.

do NT Y ORC’IIA

"If nervous women would only 
drink more water they would not he so 

n rvous," remarked a trained nurse :ii.* 
other day. "N-.arly every physician will 
recommend a woman who is suffering 
from nervous nr. 
exhaustion to dri 
tween meals, out ma 
do not come unaer 
would f* cl better, and lo<!k betier. .f 

they would dr.nk. sa -, a quart ot" wa
ter iu the course oi a day. 
nerve food. It ha. a. distantly snoth
ing effect when 
one can test or

ostration <;r nervous 
ml: lots of water b.*- 

ny women who 
a doctor’s care

The Sheep and the Goat. MISCELLANEOUS
XI ON EX Ml ESS 

or «stolen you
D EMIT BY DOM I
x

your money back.
O, sheep, whose day.-- arc so demurely

I wonder if _it’s past your eomrre- 
hendiug

sippet gradually, a Tb*} >'ou anJ 1 "* "I •'*;«*«
herself " Tin* ;tart;ng ,< i a process and its

Cabbaxo is a popular vegetable in ^ ending. , , ,
many larollie,. yet. unh-. i :: be ■ .it. n °» Ul" wnul* 03 =••» ' "«-tî»and

rger qua «l.tlee titan would be re- lu,i!e . , r
i. it or little nutritive value. Thus swing- t.ic cycle from its start 

Its ccca-sicnal use. however, to supple lo c*osc-
nient other foods Is advantageous. To 
cook cabbage, plunge into salted boil- ^ut> 
ing water, bring quickly to a boll, 
then mov.* to the back <f the ran 
and simmer 30 minutes. Rapid

Water is a nr
Ml

FUELSg i:f:d cor ABO
T!v.: corn res 

strong st;
over lftQ bushel cob* per 

y< ur. W.is planted May 2fCi 
!• -I before Sept. 1st. Mature 

ys nd give v**ry heavy yiv'd. Price 
s* od per bu bel J5. Address Geo. A. 

<"amiaeiiiv. tint.

corn. Minnesota >
♦ombles G len \
mvl of stocks; 'SPô

i;;:;vr1?I h*r

not dir ct, old thing O not 
direct ’

•Twixt shearing you and my "spring 
suiting" choice:.

There ! t- vvenes a host of the elect
Who j.*.;•/. around .a Daimlers and 

Rolls Ruyees :
Well-nourished cov with apoplectic 

necks,
Who drink champagne and ,-ign col-
A-down the pa’h from you to me they 

stand
(Who trie to dodge them only 

conies a cropper).
And c-ach with outstretched and ex

pectant hand
Collects V. e tribute that lie thinks

FOR SALE

KNITTING YARNS Slisu‘wooL‘
prolonged bailing lenders cabbage un
sightly in appearance and robs it of its 
palatableness-

ply, fingering yarns in sixteen col
ors. Just the thing for SWEATERS. 
FULLOVERS. TURVES and children’s 
ut.-ur. Made in Canada by « "ana- 
d-ans from pure LAMBS' WOOL 
and nothing else -.nd somewhat 
i- kmbits the nigh class Eng
lish yarn*. b.i‘. r / much cheancr, as 
you buy direct fro».; the spinners. Price 
twenty cent» per skein or »hree dollars 
p.-r jwund Small sample skein, twenty 
cents, postage free. Also heavier yarns 
in homespun style, ail wool, to wash at 
home, in G REV. BLACK and WHITE 
at one dollar, fifty per pound. Largo 
sample skein, thirty cunts, postage free. 
Postage extra on all orders under ten 
dollars. Georgetown Woollen Mills. 
Georgetown. Ontario. NOTE—CARD-

WASTB,>* VSBD

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
m THE CHILDREN

Mothers—the sun«t wa> cf keeping 
your little ones well and happy; whe
ther it Is tbe new horn bube or the 
growing c hild, is to keep their bowels 
regular anu their «iomavn «weet. Nine- TV. j final price at which it’s charged 
tenth* of all childhood ailments are 
the result of clogged bowels and sour
stomach. Tbe most nect.. .iry and ine Therefore* I call you “C< *rr.de" from 
best medicine for little cnee. i« a gen- my heart,
tie laxst:ve-jecmethlng tiiat will re- Although we two adorn a different 
Hove constipation ; sweeten the etom- genus:

h and promote rest ami natural | If you an(i j are plainly ’ the cart, 
.-kip. Such a meJ;>-lne i» tolt-'a 0.vn «i™,,. ..u-1are-.be which- between 
Tablet». They ore a gentle but effi 
dent laxative; are absolut- ly guar
anteed free Iront opiates or other ir.- 
jurlouù drugti and may l>e g'Ven to 
the youngest infant with perfe* t «afe- 
ly. they banish 
digestion; break up 
fevers and give the 
and happiness 
should have. They are 
ine dealers or by mail at 25 rente a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

is proper.
Your wool would : and on edge if you 

could see

P OR SALE -A NUMBER OF EGO 
r crates with filler*; also 56-pound Gut
ter boxes; a11 in Hood condition. May- 
!*»!«* Dairy. 370 Ottawa St. North, ilam- 
llton. Ont.__________________

HELP WANTED—MALE.
I OOM FIXER—KNOWLES LOOMS, 

«.-a heavy Woollens. For tv: p*f- 
ttcu.»i.i. / •*;>;>'. . bigsby Mfg. Co. Lid . 
Li «. ; : 11.~ r«1. e»' t___________We have one roint in common, Bro

ther Beast—
We both exist in order to be fleeced.

— Manchester Guardian. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
constipation and in- 

eoldti and simple 
baby that health 

which all children 
sold by medl-

P ACTORIES IN 0811 AW A. Sold brick 
r building, one storey. (0 ft by -u ft.; 
al*o two other farm» building* in con
nection. Also u two storey brick factory 
having 20.000 »q. feet floor apace u!l well 
«quipped. Both thc*c factorle* are well 

I located and can bi* bought right Full 
particular» given and price* quoted upon 
application to Bradley Bro»., O.shuwu,

Mlnard’e Liniment Relieve* Neuralgia

JUST AT THE LIMIT.
Her Hunband—Do you mean to *ey 

you’re actually going to wear that new 
evening gown? 
vaudeville womnn for Ices than that.

Mr*. Mode—I should think they
would. Lea» than this would be quite 
too during.

Whv. they pinched a

IDENTIFICATION REMOVED.
Thou she 3t cov et the gold that 

is In thy neighbor's ceth.A Scottish tradesman stepped Into a 
barber’s shop the other day. and. whilst 
he was being shaved, the barber was 
wondering If this was a new customer.

•’Have you ever been here for a shave 
before?” asked the barber. w

••Yes. once," was the reply.
t I do not remember your face.

DON'T LET THAT COUGH CONTINUE!

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND*r<
i#qY will knock IMn very short time. ^At the first slsn of a

S |Zl ••BFOHN’B." It wül act on the gland*, eliminate the disease 
<|3i germ and prevent further destruction of body by disease.

"BPOHN'8" ha* been tht standard remedy for DlSTE.Xi- 
PEK. INFLUENZA. PINK EYE. CATARRHAL FEVER. 
COUGHS and COLDS for a quarter of a 
At all dm* etoree.

IWeel. I dare say ye don’t.” 
donner, "ye see. It’s a healed

said the

OMan la the only animal whose nos
trils open downward. Even In the 
highest apes the nostrils open to the

tury.

•POHN MEDICAL COMPANY. Goshen, InA, U-S.A.

t

t

than bronse belli, and with an equal 
volume of sound can be heard at a 
reater distance- Under normal con- 

with steel about one-third 
are at

greatei
dirions, witn steei snout on 
the price of bronte. eteel bejle 
least 60 per cent, cheaper than good 
bronse belli.

Exception also li taken to his 
statement that the cost of •Ynalnten- 
stm> ot eteel belle is greater than 
that of brome bells owing to their 
being so much heavier, 

ton apiece weight steel bells are not 
heavier than bronte. and above that 
weight thiev are considerably -tighter; 
hence it is in; orrect to say that they 
require specially constructed belfries 
or an increased staff of ringers. The 
bronze bells 1» the Kaiser Wilhelm 
Memorial Church at Berlin, which 
weigh thirty and a half tons, would 
only weigh twenty four ami three- 
ouartcra tone if they were made of 
eteel.

' ' v

Up to one

You Can be Cured ofIDE MINES

Found in Underground Caves in 
the States. Catarrh

The Pure Balsamic Essences of Ca- 
tarrhozone Afford Surest and 

Quickest Cure.

There are places in the United 
States known to science where winter 
and summer gets all mixed up and na
ture puts up Ice in July ar.d August 
Instead of in January. Decorat, la., 
and Bixby's park, near Edge wool, 
are two of them. There are ice mines 
at both

Catarrhozone is certain to cure be
cause its healing vapor is carried with 
the breath direct to the seat of the 
chest, nose or throat trouble 
composed of the purest balsams and 
pine essencur, it immediately allays Ir
ritations, facilitates the ejection of 
mucuttf^soothes and stimulates the 
lungs and bronchial tubes. The mar
vel of the age in curing nose, throat 
and bronchial troubles, that's what 
thousands say about Catarrhozone. 
Therfe is nothing so sure to cure, and 
to those in fear of changeable weather 
—those who easily catch cold—those 
who work among lung-chilling sur
roundings. or where dust, impure air, 
fog, or damp can affect them let 
them get Catarrhozone and use it sev
eral times daily — it will cure every 
time.

Large size Catarrhozone. sufficient 
for two months' use, guaranteed, price 
f 1.00; smaller size, 50 cents; sample 
size, 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

Being
A rocky hillside with a cave in it. 

whence issues a draft of Icy air on 
the hottest day in summer, describes 
each of these mines. Instead the 
caves there are wails of ice. The 
Decorah ice cave is much the larger 
of the, two. How large is a matter 
of conjecture. Winding chambers 
lead back 100 feet to the big Icebound

Chine
chamber, but there are many 
dences that beyond this other 

thepassages penetrate deep into 
It Is even surmised that there may 
be subterranean halls a mile or two 
in length, as in two different places 
distance from the ice cave blasts 
of cold air issue from the crevasses 
In the hills above Decorah.

Science has been busy for 
time explaining these ice mines, rai
son P. Black, of Philadelphia who 
has made a particular study of them, 
states that according to the theory 
evolved by investigators the forma
tion of the caverns in such that the 
cold air of winter does not penetrate 
and settle in them until ate 
spring, at the time when tbi 
from sp 
through
water meeting the ccâd air freezes 
and stays frozen all summer.

The Decorah ice cave remains as 
nature made it. up among the beetling 
rocks that wall the upper Iowa river 
at that point. A climb up a steep 
path and a great triangular opening 
in the cliffs confronts the

1

CHOOSING A HOBBY.

Make It One That Will Believe 
the Tension of Business.

lu the
e water 

ring thaws is sweeping 
the walls and roof. The

Writing on the advantage nr. i cn- 
man will de- 

rnold iJcnnett
Joy ment that a busy 
rive from a hobby, A 
says in the Metropol 

"In choosing a detraction—that is 
to sa>. in choosing a rival *o hb bus
iness—he should select some put suit 
whose nature differs as much as pos
sible from the nature of his business, 
and which will bring into activ.ty 
another tide of his character. i.‘ his 
business is monotonous, de uanolug 
cere and lolicitude rather than ureg- 

r. Intcn -e effort of the brain, then 
let bis distraction

Put it oi
of hi . business run , i i crises that 

tj its tightest 
o:i 1 *t his distraction be a

visitor.

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be guarded against. be such as will 

upon his brain, 
hand the course

.orful call 
ic otherit 1Minard’s Liniment the brain:ns up 

ain. hI* n Great Preventative, being one of th • 
oldest rim* dies us* l. M.nard’s Liniment | 
has cured thousands of cases of Grippe. 
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Asthma^ an ! 
similar diseas*-.. ll is nn Enemy lo 
Germs. Thousands of bottles b*-ir.; used 
every day, for sale by nil druggists and 

general dealers.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. 

Yarmouth, N.S.

1 sir
foolish anil merry one.

"Mar.y mon *V.ll into t.ie error ;f as
suming that their Lobbies must be as 
dignified and serious as their voca
tions. though surely the example of. 
the greatest philosophers ought to 
Lave tail lit them better! They seem 
tv imagine that th v should continu
ally be improving themselves in either 
body or mind, if tley take up sport 
it because the sj>crt mJy improve 
their health. And if the hobby is in
tellectual .t must needs u* amp.oyed 
to improve their brain.

The tact is that “heir conception 
o' . «.-improvement is too narrow. In 
their restricted sense of the phrase 

pos-tbly don't need improving 
possibly are already impm ad to

Chill air comes from it* 
ing the cave it is necessary Ivory 
to use a Rash light as »'un winding 
passages an* entirely cut off from tht/ 
light that enters the 
There arc evidences that the red man 
knew of the ice cave and brought his 
venison to it in the summers

The ice mine at Bixby's park is

spector ran a shaft 
in the park, t.iink-

On enter-

cav-» opening.

fellow ..rvatures, possibly 
niag. In the

comparatively new in origin, 
years ago a pro 
into the hillside 
ing there was lend in the rod:». The 
lead was not found, but the opening 
he had blasted in the rocks was dis
covered the following season, t 'ter 
the mine had been abandoned, to be 
walled with ice. The condition has 
prevailed ever since. Science ex
plains it in the same way that the 
Decorah mine is explained. There 
are a number of springs near the Bix- 
by cave that give furtii real ice v,ater. 
—New York Sun.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

ucing a nuisance to their 
whin they 
broad andneed is worse 

full -eiiye of the phrase self improve
ment, a course of self worssnmg 
might improve them.

YI have know n men—and eve
body ha1 known them— who wo

perfection if »ney 
little carh-ssness, 

little il-

fan tile gaiety, a little unscrupulous- 
DMs in tj»e matter of the time of day. 
These eonsid* rations should be weigh
ed before certain hobbies are dis
missed as 
man's notice.'

approach nearer to 
could only acquire a 
a little absentmindedness, 
logicalnes». a little irrattonul

f
being unworthy of a plain

Steel and Bronze Bells.
The Vochum Veroin, the well-known 

German stee! works which specializes 
in tbe manufacture ot ueiis, has tak
en exception to a statement by one 
Prof. Dethictfen »hat steel bells were 
merely a "war substitute” for bells 
of bronze and that their disadvan

tages outweighed the advanta^ 
assertion, tbe Bochum Verein 
is nothing but » 
statements which 
disproved.

So far from the uee of eteel for 
bell founding being a "war substi
tute" industry the Boshum Verein 
has mode eteel bells for sixty years, 
add before the war bad made over 
.7,600 church belle, 
there are more than sixty peals of 
steel bells.

Mirari's Liniment -or sale everywhere

NATURAL STEAM SPRINGS.

Curious Freak of Nature Useful 
in Italy.

t
At Larderello, iu Tuscan y, Italy, a 

es. very interesting experiment has been 
old made with «atiefactory results. At this 

bcen point there is an area of about 36 
mile® where, from time immemorial, 
natural steam eprlnge have existed As 
early a* 1790 the presence of boric 
acid in the water condensed front the 
eteam was detected, and for many 

In Berlin alone years, the Secleta Boraclfers dl Lar
derello. which is 

They are more durable * small companies

repetition of 
have already

r
- a combination of 

formerly in opera-

‘i- J V YOU .HAVE A FRIEND 
IN ILL HEALTH
cental female tonic along, they will bem aw rmtef’il

• A general tonic for 
- child hawing chanrs

womén. growing 
of Hfo. ete.»

!
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SCIATICA
■SiUo norvo-courso tit 
every movementT Tnou- 
ae^ds^have found IfatinE

Templeton’s
Rheumatic

Capsules
May doctors prescribe

£rn,,'StTVm,P^°n% IS
free sample.
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